Hello

RCSLT Scotland’s priority is to support members through the Covid-19 crisis. We will continue to do this by updating the COVID-19 online hub and delivering this weekly update every two weeks. Bulletin magazine will continue to be delivered to your home in the middle of the month.

We welcome feedback and communication from members in Scotland – if you wish to get in touch our contact details are printed below. And you can also follow us on Twitter @rcsltscot for the very latest updates.

New Resources from RCSLT

RCSLT guidance and resources are available here and are updated regularly. Non-member students can apply for access here.

- PPE Guidance Update – on 11 September available here.
- Practice-based learning guidance – published here.
- Telehealth placements guidance – published here.
- 75th Anniversary celebration – details on how to join in with social media (Twitter and Instagram) here.
- Giving Voice Twitter takeovers – @GivingVoiceUK 23 September marks Head and Neck Cancer awareness week.
- CYP Mental Health learning journey – development consultation is open here until Tues 5 October.

New from Scottish Government and Scottish Parliament

- Death in Service update: Jeane Freeman MSP updated the Health & Sport Committee on death in service benefit for higher education institution students.
- Day Care Services: The Scottish Government published guidance on the reopening of building-based adult social care day services.
- Protect Scotland App – has been launched and ‘explainer’ videos are available in multiple languages (including BSL) here.
New Health and Care Resources

- **Webinar ‘Supporting Older People to Eat Well’** – Latest research from Glasgow University and Food Train, Monday 5 October, register [here](#).
- **Webinar ‘Using the InHealthcare Platform’** – for supporting people in home or community settings, Wed 30 Sept, NES, register [here](#).
- **Hold the date for the AHP Research Event** – 1 December online event.
- **NRS Career Researcher Fellowships** – open for applications until Wednesday 11 November details [here](#).
- **Rehabilitation Research, Practice and Education** – online conference Tues 10 and Wed 11 November details and registration [here](#).

RCSLT Scotland Contacts

**Kim Hartley Kean**, Head of RCSLT Scotland Office 07712 525 329
   
   Monday – Thursday, 9am – 6pm

**Robert MacBean**, Policy Officer
   
   Tuesday 10.30am – 4.30pm; Wednesday 9.00am – 3.00pm;
   
   Thursday 10.30am – 3.30pm

**Andrena Wilson**, PA and AHPFS Secretariat 07854 081 973
   
   Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 9am - 4pm and Wednesday 8.30am – 1pm

**RCSLT Information Team** 0207 378 3012 Monday to Friday, 9-5pm